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PREDICT DOOM

OF MILITANCY

British Papors Think Haiti
of Women's Headquar-

ters Means Action.

LEADKRS ARE CATGUT

Suffragette Publication Sun-presse- d

b,v Police From
Scotland Yard.

(iKNKRATi 1'lT.Lir WARX1XO

TiTHsiU't CniinsH 1 ntinuitos Se-

vere Treatment of TIiom ,

Who Aid "Cause."

ipecial ruble Defpatefi to Tut. St
T.O.VHO.V. May 1. The raid on the

"Women's Social and Political Culon the
hrudiV al ters of the suffragettes, bj
Scotland Vard men yesterday and the
most if a number of leaders si'ctns to
be an announcement that tin- - (Juvein-men- t

has tlnally determined In take
Mtnng measures to put down militancy.

The raid was une.iecled. '

More than lim policemen and detectives
irom ticoi.anu lain nueti up ouisiue ine
lieadiiunrtct's of the militants and after
nterlng the building and nrrettlng

Annie Kenney and other leader? pro-
ceeded to search the place for Incrimi-
nating documents.

They had scarcely taken pos.-eiio- n of'
the uljce when Mrs. Plora Diiimmon.t.
1'ie C.eiieral." who haouened In .ome
ilong. was arrested. The "General" Is '

now out on bail on a criminal charge.
The police also arrested Miss Annie
Kenney, who Is out im ball: Miss Itar- -

oara Kerr, the secretary of the Women's
Social and Political L'nlon. Mises Lake.
Lennox rfnd Uarreit tind Mrs. Harrett.
h'I of whom arc officials of the society.
jus, u. ii r. i.einuni just escapcrt
being arrested.

Seeral typists and other employes ;

wee ordered to leave the premises. '

which were then closed and detectives

VT i

iii
the

says.
com-

mitted elaborate
which

mont quarters
hitting tin. I'ow- -

' - .witli llenrv H . of t'astilo seattM on awith having committed offences con- -' ,.. ... ," l" xh Mr' "''"' ' --ceptre.tnm to the malicious damag. s act. As wi h ,i canopy above Ins he.ulthey were led away suffragettes win.
had gathered outside building bran- - '"H'ml repreM'MB the King se.,t.
dished umbrellas and tried to reach the throne with iKibelU kneeling
prisoners, but the pollco forced them :lt llH f''''1 llaiK tor the release (,t her

lover, Ferdinand, who, having entered
prisoners were taken to How ' '' ilisgusie. has been brought

.trcet police court, where Archibald 'rjldrtte..-'tl- .e betrothal ofHodkln, counsel for the Treasury, con- - IVrdi'i.nid anil IsalHU. in the
lucted the prosecution. !! charg-s- l upper let! hand mruer is s'en Isstli-'ll- .i

the prisoners with eonplracy and In- - icceiving the iietition nt the grandees
timated t'.i more serious charges inlcht sh" should accept the throne in suc-b- e

brought against them when the po- - . '"pW"'
had completed their o i,Cri:,,r,,U,Sa, ?ilSir,hoe,,,C,JSS

Into what he i a lied "nefarious prae- - jo, j io.
tices" of the org.iuiTuitl.in. He then 't.'ii-- r pru-- s the sale were us follows
warned aiders and abettors of the bve leaf ci ei'ii of Cliines,. Uciuer of

period. SI .'.'n. large I'er- -sicletv among whom there a mini- - a

"f, " -- " " k ami"; ,;:.ut:;Lin Howling statement: ui.right panel of tapestry. $ i ,v- anil an
I ibslr. to gc fair public warning nl.iong p,uii ot tapestrv depiiting a.

that If hiiv ierson makes a s eh in l.ing. queen, court anil nii"ierous
encouragement of this cau-- e prnreed- - fiures vall.iug in tin- - gardens l a mlace,
Ings will be taken against the speaker ' "ru os. I.ue Mteenth centurv. $- -'. on

If any printer prints or publishes liter- - '

inure originating from the Wntnen s S... ARRESTED TOR MURDER
clal and Political l'nlon he may tind
himself in a very awkward position. If Wealthy l.iinillnril l.llhiiniiln
those who money cannot tind a fhnrKr,l Will, Killing llrlHlltr.better use fur it than giving It to this,
organist. on for the . nuimlsMnn of . k'"r"" V '" V ,liaron .locrlm. they ill be pro-ecut- if dlscov-- 1 ,

aiihaw in Blsp-tral- "

J big. ' wealthy landowner of Lithuania,
The women pri.-onr- were remanded.""" '' n the ;.f

without b.'ll
'I his raid of the pollc and the state.

mem tn.nli b Mr Hmlkln are hailed by,
the fi w i'on.i t,itio papers which com-ne-

on it s slgn'ilirilng doom of
tii.lilnncs H.inie Secietary McKenna Is
riinsiMttii tied for tardily InvolUng
powers t.. which he should haw

long ago. If thes tneasiire.i are
i arrle.l nii P 'tnly and are renewed th
moment an .ittcmpi - made to resusci-
tate thr organization It Is contpndpd
that the wholi fabric of militancy will
bp shatterpfl.

thieat to the people who
contribute money in the cause respon-
sible Is regarded as the most xltal fea-tin- e

of the action of the Government.
'Tlie true means for .the suppression

of militant nutiages," says the Slumlord,
"lies less m tin- - iiunlshment of the
port-o- than of the purse."

It Is held also that Home Secretary
McKenna s act providing that a
militant suffragette who Ih imprisoned
for some offence goes on a hunger stllke
nnd becomes so ill that she has to be
released she may be relmprisoned on her
recovery, will proo to be an efficacious
means of dealing with the latest women
arrested those at the headquarters yes-
terday. 'If they try a hunger strike,"
rays the Ihiily Mail, "ill the event that
they are sentenced the act will paralyze
Hie ringleaders' for iulehlef, Th
punishment has at last been made to fit
the crime."

The Llberil papers make no com-
ment on yesterday's events. Chrlstahel
Pankhurst, who tvas Interviewed In
Farls, professed to treat the raid a a
great Joke. Sim sniffed disdainfully
when It was suggested that (tin doom
of militancy had been sounded nnd
said "It will not make an atom of
difference, as wo anticipated It. Our
plans had been made for the good work
tn go on as vigorously as ever,

"The Go eminent hnH delli'd us, so we
will ivdoubl'' our efforts. This last move
of the Government is the most stupid eif
i he many stupid tactics which they have
adopte-d- . They tried though unsuccess-
fully lo cripple the educational aldo of
tho movement. If they had succeeded
our determined women would have re-

fused to bo Intimidated. They would
have restated to Individual violence, of a
dangerous nature,"

C'hrlstabel added In bidding farewell
to the interviewer: "Don't forgot that
we thrive on adversity."

f'ethlek Lawrence, the male miffra-gl- st

who was recently released from
jail, says In his paper, Vntr.i for
H'nmrn that he believe that a
body whose leeniii for successful crime
is so extended as that of the Women's
Social and Pnlltl. al Fnlon (the Law-
rences were expelled from this organi-
zation by Mrs I'.inMiurst) would hn
Ikely lo be guilty of the amazing In-

discretion of conducting its secret
operations from ofiielal headquarters,

till less of keeping Incriminating doctt-rnen- ts

there, particularly In view eif
th warnings from tho oowspapert

llml the ciiirriitn would likely take
drastic action. Til., tieivrrntnelit,
paper therefore niiiilo mi
utterly fullln step ami stands

to nnnllii'r ennsplriit'y
trial will end only In Us eiwii
llisCIOlllt,

It must In- - iiflmlttiMl that thin stiiic-- '
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l.iimliiii Is reaping tin- - licucllt of the'
of Mrs, (). II. p. tlelmnnt ele- -

spite the fact that sho said she would,
not spend 11 penny hero heemtso of tho:
way tho suffragettes had born treated.'
In iiililltlnn to occupying tho most ex-- 1

pensive Miltp nt n fashionable hotel .slip'
litis bought candles and other trifles.

Slip attpmli'd n suffragette mooting'
yesterday and afterward took luiu'liPim
with hir daughter, the Duchess of Marl,
borough, nt Hiinderlaml House. Slip will
ko to Paris on May 10.

POPE STILL A WEAK MAN.

Miilrmrnt Attributed lo Mnrchlafn t n

Sns Hp In imp Is Possible.
Special Cable Deapatch to Thk Sis

Uomk. April 30. Prof. Murchlnfuva
Is queued nn saying to a friend that

the iniiirovcniciii in the
eondltlim of the Pope a fatal tel.tpc
is possible. Ills ilelilllty ha not vet'
been overcome. His heart Is alarm- - i

.nun k. uie i.mneyH are very tr- -

mar mium-i- i uiiaiiKt' in inn
por.it tire Is apt to provoke a recuneiue I

of the gout.
The foregoing Is indirectly conflinied

by several Cardinals.

FOUR TAPESTRY PANELS

ARE SOLD FOR $73,500

It'o;llldiail Work Oepietiii!'--

.

tlie Life of Tsaliella I.

of Castile.

Spee,il Cable fir.,,lel. loTnt. fivs
I.O.N'I.CN. pril "0 - There wa eiger

bidding at Uin-ti- e s y tor the tapes,
,r'pii in collection of Sip Lionel Phil- -
Hp. Tho great price of IT.'.SOn was paid '

by llutler, the collector, for a set or four .

panels ol liurgimdiau tapestry, which
prolsibly reprewnt the historv of ls.il.ella
I of Castile, siirnauieil "the Catholic
The panels are enelos.l within narrow
borders compose,! of closely interwoven
branches of lower), foliage and grapes.
The tapestry represents work of the
,,m of tl. tl'ffenth or tho beginning ol
,i. vi. ,,., i. ,,.,....

,'ht' llr"t la,u'' "hows a court scene

naviiin nun it, 'i ,'ii i i nit' i.uiiisi.is iJi ueKl
Lubeckl, a relative of his by marriage.

liaron Illsplng bad been the guest of
Prince Lubeckl and the latter d- - .

him to the station on April The
Prince did not return and after a search
his body was found with several bullet
wounds In it. The empty carriage was
ellsco creel near by.

Prince Lub.cki was a well known
Polish nobleman and was president f
the Automobile Club of Warsaw. The
arrest of liaron Hlpsing, which a
great sensation, was made on his testi-
mony at the inquest which the authori-
ties alkge was contradlctoi y, especially
in regard to the last few minutes which
he spent with the Prince, who was a
grandson of the late Polish Minister of
Finance. The wife of liaron Hlsping Is
Princess 'Uadzlwtll, daughter of Count
Zamoyski nnd Princess Caroline de
Ttcurson.

EXTENDING MARCONI INQUIRY.

fin nli Hooks f l.loyel (irnrae nnd
lumen Will He Ksnmlnrd.
Apenal Cable Despatch ta Tne Sex

LosnoN, April 30.-- - The special Par-
liamentary committee which Is investi-
gating tho alleged speculation of mem-
bers of the Cabinet in shares of the
Marconi company appointed Chairman
Sjilcer and a former president of the
Institute of Chartered Accountants to-

day to examine tho bank books of Sir
ItuftiR Isaacs, the Attorney-Ge'iiera- l,

and David Lloyd George, tlin Chancel-
lor of the Uxchceiuer, for entries In re-

lation to profits In Marconi shares.
A bank measenger testified that "hen

tho American shares arrived In London
Godfrey Isaacs opened a special account
from which he drew 1265,000 between
September and November.

STUART SAMUEL REELECTED,

lie llml I.nst Meat In Parliament on
a Technicality.

ipeeial Cable lleipateh to Tur. Sck.
Ijniion, April 30.S!r Stuart Samuel,

who leist his seat In Parliament on a
technicality owing to the sliver dealings
of hln firm with the Indian Government,
was reelected y at a
In W'hltechapel, Ho received 1,72:.'

votes to l,riS6 cast for his opponent, Mr,
Browne,

Sir Stuart is a Hadlcal nnd a member
of the present Government coalition.

GERMAN AVIATOR KILLED.

Another .Seriously Injured When Ma- -.

chine Falls al Ilarmstnilt.
bperial Cable Detpateh to Titr Si'.V,

Piimhtmit. April 30, l.leuts von
Mltbach and von Brunn, who made an
ascent y In a military aeroplane,
fell with tho machine.

Lieut, von Mlrbach wns killed and
Lieut, von Brunn severely Injured.

EXPECT NICHOLAS TO

THE SUN, THURSDAY. MAY 1, 1913.

YIELD AT LAST HOUR

its Ciui't stav Austria's
II ii lid.

ITALY IS HOLDING HACK

Conflict Retwrpn Hiil-raW- a mitl
Sci'ho-Om'- k Comhinc

Sopms Imminent.

Special Cable flcrptiteh tn Tin: Si

Lonpon, May 1. A nutria still has
ynude no move against Montenegro and
It not likely to make any until the re-

sult of the conference of the Ambas- -

sndor.H heri! y (Thursday) Is
known. This conference Is universally
regarded as a fateful one and although
there Is no remarkable pessimism there
Is little hope that the diplomats will ar- -

live at a decision which will fulfil Aus-
tria's demands. This speculation, how-
ever, Is without value, for nothing Is

known as to what will be done nor can
anything be ascertained.

The correspondent of the )nll Tele-ifi'ii-

at Vienna, who admits that
'things look threatening declares that a
breach of the peace ts nowin" certain,
b"caue however Improbable It may

,seem it possible that Montenegro will
yield at the eleventh hour. The King

(of Ital. whose wife Is a daughter of
Nicholas, Is bringing great moral pres-
sure on the latter, but even If he Is
coaxed Into submission his Ministers
may not be.

Italy is extremely reluctant to share
the lliuiuci.il cost and odium of ifn expe-
dition nualnst the Monteiiecrins. which

'the DaUu Telegraph's commentator be
lieves would provoKe liuroiiean un
popularity for those who participated
In the expedition similar to what the
"oer war brought to fireat Britain.
Italy's action, according to this writer,
wi" 1,p determined by the attitude of

rent llrltaln. If she can get C.ieat
Itrttnln's eimntptmnpp even without her
cooperation Italy probably will Join
Austria In the movement against the
Montenegrins, Montenegro In that
case will yield perhaps ut once.

This correspondent reiterates the
.statement that as yet Austria has no
cut and dried plan. The method and
time of her action will 'depend on a
variety of circumstances, but the sole
object of the campaign. If It Is und"r-take-

will tie the evacuation of
Scutari

There are unconflrmable rumors from
other quarters that the pressure brought
by Kusa and Italy un the the Cetllnje
Government has begun to have an effect
and tint M. Popovltch, tlie Montenegrin
representative In London, has been In-

struct, d to make overtures to the Am-

bassadors at their meeting y fur a
friendly settlement.

Meanwhile the crisis oxer Scutari Isj
nilps'tig what Is prolMbly a num. se-

rious problem, nani.ly the din ger of a
conflict of Bulgaria with Srria and
Greece Tile Timm makes this equally
prominent with the Anstro-Miinieneuri- u

question. It prints a desiutch from
Snti, i to the i ffect that the J,itigr of a
conflict is Imminent. The principal Bul
garian Generals now .it Sofia in talkln?
about this matter sa the tinny !s In
excellent condition and a part nf ;t is
anxious to tight the Servians and
Gr'eks.

The latter are ald to hse "J20.000

men in southern Macedonia, where they
are confronted by rtO.000 Bulgarian.
The remainder of the Bulgarian arm)
Is still on the Tchataldja lines and at
Bulalr The Bulgarian Government Is
making earnest efforts for a friendly
arrangement.

Nothing further Is heard of F.ssad
Pasha's alleged assumption of the king-
ship of Albania. The story Is regarded
In Albania as an absurd hoax and has
caused much amusement. It Is asserted
there that Kssad Pasha surrendered
Scutari under ditrct orders from the
Porte, which were communicated to him
through the Russian Kmbassy,

The former commander of Scutari has I

been In communication with the ,

IVirte In regard to Mie disposition of his
troops, tie ims open onipreii io dismiss
and disarm the native soldiers and send
the others to Beirut, or If the blockade
of the Montenegrin coast prevents this
to send them to Avlona to join the forces
of DJavid Pasha.

YOUNG TURK MURDERED.

Albanians, Headed h Bandit. Fire
nn lrn at Avlona,

Spennl t'nhte Itesputrh to Tnr f.tN
Komi:, April 30,- - A prominent Young

Turk named NlazI Bey and a conv
paninn, a Turkish ofllcer, were mur- -

dered by Albanians while they were i

about tn go nil board a steamship at
Avlona for Italy.

i lie ,ioaiiniiis win1 iicitiifu n the I

son of the notorious bandit chief Issa
Bnllctlnaza, who was reported tei have
been killed In the early stages of the
Balkan war. The Albanians awaited
the two Turks at the quay and killed
them with a revolver fusillade,

The Italian Consul at Avlona, who
feared retaliation by DJavid Pasha, who
Is outside that place with tho remnant
of his Macedonian army, telegraphed
here asking for warships. It Is re-

ported that the Government
has ordered warships to be in readiness
to salt, hut It is not expected that they
will be sent Immediately, as such a
movo might encottrago Austrian armed
Intervention In Albania, which Italy Is
still trying to avert.

FRENCH RENTES HARD HIT.

Condition on Fnrls Bonrse Wortr,
bat Friers Harden.

Special Cable Denpateh to Tin; l .s.

Pviiih, April 30, Tho conditions on the
Bourse y growing out of the lnter- -
national situation wore worse than ye-s- -

terday, although prfces were firmer at
the cleisi'. Rentes were again the heav-
iest sufferers, losing SS I'ontlmos, which
made almost a drop of a full point in
the two elays.

Although Spain Is apparently the
country which will be least affected by
tho Dalit in Imbroglio, her exterior hemds
fell 1.10. Spanish railroad securities
and Russian industrial shares were
down. .Servian stock lost 1,80, Tho
Hank of Algeria shares declined i!i!

centimes, the Hank of Paris 17, tho
Credit Lyonnuls 10 and the Union I'arlf.
Hlenno 22 centimes,

AMERICANS WED IN PARIS.

Ilomnnep of Clilcngii CmiiiIp IIpkhii
.A limit Sift Veara .ltn.

$penal Vnhle lle.inHei lo Tnr. Su.v

Pahis. April HO, The mnrrlngo of
Francis T. A. .Itinkln and Mrs. Itlehard j

Crane, both of I'lileimo, took plaee at
the American church of tlip Holy Trln- - j

Ity at 4 o'elock this iiftprnoon, I

Tlipre was a full ehoral service. Mr, '

Merrick, the American Ambassador, I

conducted the bride to the altHr. The I

bride wore a gown of white crepe do
chine trimmed with tulle and a charm-
ing afternoon tint. There was a recep-
tion afterward at the Motel rie Crlllon.
Among the guests were Mrs. Potter
Palmer, Mrs. K. T. Crane, Jr., Mr, nnd
Mrs. Mall McCormlok, 1'rof. Hllprec'.!t.
the Marquis tie t'holseull, the Marquis
de Lafayette, Herbert Lafayette, Mrs.
George Duiilup, Mr. and Mrs. I.ane,
thp Misses Selfrldge and Mrs. W. P.
Conger.

Several French holders of the Order
of Cluclnnatus were present, as Mr.
.Itinkln has the ribbon of that order.

The couple will go on an automobile
trip to Spain and will sail for the t'nltcd
States In .! n no.

Ciiiom.o, prll 30. I'rnncls T. A.

.tunkln Is general counsel for the Atchi-
son, Topeka und Santa Fe Itallrnad.
Mrs. Kmlly Crane Is the widow of Itleh-
ard T. Crane, Iron manufacturer, who
died last year. She once lived In Vienna,
where her fHther was with the Ameri-
can Kmbassy. About twenty-tlv- e years
ago she nnd Mr, .lunkln were supposed
to be engaged, but she married Mr.
Crane Instead, Several months ago It
was announced that the marrlago of
Mrs. Crane and Mr. Junkln would tnko
place this spring.

BOOK EXHIBIT TN LEIPSIC.

lnlrrnntlonnl (.raphle Art hn firt
r.nnrnnt) of

ipecial Cable I'eepatch to Tar Sex

Luti'stc, April 30. A guaranty fund
of $'.'.10,000 has been raised for the In-

ternational exhibition for the bonk In-

dustry and the graphic arts to be held
In this city from May to October. I!14.
All nations are Invited to send exhibits,
and the Imperial Government, the State
of Saxony and the city of l.elpsic ara
supporting the German Book Trade As-

sociation In the undertaking.
The exnlbltlon will be designed to

bring about friendly competition In the
book industry and graphic arts and to
demonstrate their, effeet on all branches
of culture. There will be sixteen groups,
divided Into sixty-thre- e classes. Meet-
ings of societies and other or-

ganizations associated In some way
with the making of books will be held
as part of the exhibition, and work-
shops In action will be shown.

The event will celebrate the 150th
anniversary of the founding of the
Koyal Academy for the Graphic Arts
and the Book Industry.

HOPE TO SOLVE LEVITATI0N.

Mr, m-nr- lr Klnnnres KTpnllllon
(joins l liajpt to Slinly It,

.sperial ''able te,p,Kci to Thk .

BkiiMN, April 30. To inquire into the
myHterips of levltatlou Is the aim of n
young savant named Schwidtal nf
Posen.

Andrew Carnegie ha financed a small
party of Investigators who will go In
Kgypt Ininieellately under Seiiwldtal to
study the secrets of the fakirs and der-
vishes, and especially from a scientific
viewpoint tho ecstatic slate in which the
fakirs are observed to accomplish won-
derful feats Tho ecstasy Is produced
by a e'nnstant topctltlnn of mystic
words. At first they pronounce only
the name "Allah" combined with
rhythmic movements "slkrs."
This has never before been thoroughly
Investigated.

The results of the expedition will be
communicated to the t'nlversity nf
Berlin,

ALLIS-CHALMER- S CO. SUES.

Action BrntiKht nalnat Marjlnml
Bank nn Bond,

fpenal Cable Heepateh to Tnr. Sis
London. April 30.- - Thp

Company has sued the Fidelity
Deposit Company of Maryland on the
validity of a bond Issued by the latter
company for $.",,000. This bond was
taken out by the Com- -

pany's Kuropean manager, Mr. Keen,
to cover the Paris manager of the com- -

pany M. Lochenles, who absconded
with a large sum of the company s
money

The Fidelity Deposit Company as-

serts that the man absconded before
the premium was paid and hence they
wore not liable. The bond Is dated
March S and the premium was paid nn
April is, owing to the absence of Mr.
Keen in America,

H appeared from the testimony that
Lochenles absconded Just about tn
time the premium was paid. The hear-
ing was adjourned until

MRS. PERKINS AWARDED $3,000.

American Sued French Bnllnay for
Injnrles In Aceldent.
,.;. n,. .,..., , t... , .

I'aris. April 30. Mrs. lvrklns. for-- 1

merly Sarah Ashley, a wealthy Ameri
can living here who was Injured by the
derailment of a train In duly, 1011. sued
the Western State Hallway for Jfi.ono
damages. The company offered to settle
for $1,000. The court y awarded
Mrs. Perkins 53,000.

MISS DUNCAN NOT TO NURSE.

Oanrer Will Mill Devote Life tn
Her Art.

Special Cable Deipa'en to Tnr. Siv
Paris, April 30. Isadora Duncan, tho

dancer, two of whose children were
drowned In the Seine about a week ago,
lias gone to Cot fit. She says she will
stlil dcvMo her life to dancing.

WOMAN A SUBWAY SUICIDE.

Threw llrraelf In Front nt Train al
1411th Ntrrrt Station,

Ah an uptown subway express on tho
Broadway division was entnin,,' the

j HTith street station at 11:47 o'cin'--

last night a woman Jumped onto the
Hack and was killed.

Harry Hark, the molorman. e.nv her
pitch headlong between the rails. ll
put the emi rgi'iii'.v brakes on and
brought the tialn to a stop with i Jilt
that pitched many passengers iront
their

The woman was about la years old.
In a pocket was a card on whldi wan
written: "Helen Tabb, care of Fr.'d C.
Cliamplnln. ,108 West 171st street."

The woman was Identified by Freel
C, Champlalu of fiOS West 7 1st street
tu Helen Tabb, hla hounekeeper.

ONE OF THE LARGEST
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

IN THE WORLD
will pay a monthly Income
to your wife or daughter
aa long as she lives

I'nr Itifnrmoilon by mall, without cutnmltttnit
vtiiirsrlf, nil In

NAM I'

ADnitns.s

iwsini:.ss
and rrrnl I to II. It. ItlCUVF.Sl, HprclM Arrnt,

Itoom ltio. sinter Hide.. N. Y.
no it sow.

COUNTESS TELLS HOW

PRINCE RUDOLF DIED

Autobiography of Mnrio Lnrisch
Is Published in London

To-da- y.

MANY SKCHKTS REVEALED

Author Thinks Austrian Heir
Feared Discovery of Plot

for Throne.

Special Cable Petpalci to Tnr. 9c
London. May I. Countess Mario Lir-isc-

In her autobiography, "My Past,"
published y (Thitrselay) lully satis-tle- s

tho expectation that tho nieco and
one time confidant of Klizabeth, the mur-
dered I'mprcss of Austria, would reveal
many court secrets which hitherto have
be'en suppressed. Tho beiok is written
spicily and with no end of detail.

It Is for tho most part an intimate story
of the "tragenly of MeyerlinR -- the love
affair of tho Crown Prince Rudolph, only
sou of Kinporor Francis .loseph, und the
Bareuiess Mario Vetsera and their strange

h in Rudolph's hunting lodge near
Vienna on January 30, 1880. Counters
Iirisch was ono of tho last persons to
see. Rudolph alive and hor own part in
the intrigue whoso climax has been u
mystery for twenty-fou- r years caused
tho F.mpress to cast her off The Coun-
tess says that what actually happened
in the hunting loelge Is a matter for con-

jecture, but sho has every reason to
lielievo that Rudolph shot his sweetheart
ami himself that all theories of aveng-
ing murder by an undo or a brother of
Marie Vetsera are wrong.

Marie Vetsera hail had several love
affairs, accoreling to the auteibingrapher,
when sho returned to tho Austrian cemrl
in tsss and told Countess Luisch that
she was infatuated with I'rine-- Rudolph
and how she had met him for tin- - litt
time at midnight in a carriage which lie
sent fur her The Countess ,iys she did
tint approve of tho affair but kept her
friend's secret

A few days later Rudolph called on
the Countess, his cousin, announce! that
Mario Vi'tsera was being spies.1 upon and

tin- - Countess to provent Marie
from causing a eaiidal.

The Crown Prince wasn't getting on
well with his wife. I'rinces Stephanie
id Belgium. He was teU of court intrigue
and he to Countess Lariseli "O my
Gisl. why was 1 born? t the bst what
am IV A peor creaFire ctirseel with the
sins of my progenitors."

i'he Countess took Marie Vetsera to
a rendezvous wher- - Prince Rudolph
said he want.sl merely a ten iniiiute
interview. On their arrival Rudolph
amazed th Countess by putting Marie
in an inner room, locking all the doors
and threatening tn kill the Countess
when she threatened to tell tlie F.mpress.
Tim Countess called him "a devil." He
replied that he stood "on the brink of
a precipice" and plcadeel that he mtlsl
keep Marie two days 'Ii oreler to come to
an understanding with her mother. He
persuaded the Countess tn say iiotiiiug
anil she returned tn tho palace (In
January 31 she heard from Dr. Wiedor-hofe- r

that the ( rown Prince and Marie
Vetsera were eleaii both shot through
the head. Rudolph's body had been
found on the floor with n revolver in his
hand and Marie lay on a bel.

The F.tnpress was like a woman turned
to stone when she heard the news. To
Baroness Vetsera, Marie's mother, she
coldlv said, "It is too bad. Both of them
are dead " When the l'.mperor arrived
at Meyerllng tlie scene was "agonizing "

l He against a wall and cried as
if his heart would break Dr. Mcdor-hofe- r

refused to the of
death as apoplexy, saying the Hople
should not In kept in the dark The
Crown Princ had a toyal funeral, lint
the burial of Marie Velsera was attended
bv dreadful scenes Her uncles had to
difhs the bodv and remove il from the
Inelge in such a way rhat she should seem
to lie alive. In a eioee carringo it was
taken at night to the Cistercian Abbey
of lleiligetikreu. and bnrieel in a rough
cnflln wit iinnt a shroud.

Three we'eks later Ceiuutess Larisch
a eielayed nolo in which Marie

Velsera askpd forgivi'lie-s- s for tho trouble a

Women's Auto Coats
and Auto Hats

at sweeping reductions today
Wc have exactly 123 auto coats and about 150 auto hats

and bonnets which we arc anxious to dispose of at once, for
the very good reasons that the coats arc broken in sizes and
the hats arc incomplete in assortment.

48 Women's Silk Auto Coats 1 4formerly $10 to $15.... today at
They include natural pongees and cloth of gold, some plain,
others trimmed with black satin collurs. Broken sizes, yet
not so much broken that wc cannot fit you in one style.

75 Women's All Linen Auto Coats 1 a 17 e
formerly $6.50 and $7 today at

Made of fine quality all linen, in white and natural. Box
back models, made on liberal lines. Extraordinary values.

150 Women's Auto Hats & Bonnets I o qc
formerly $3.50 to $15 . . today at J 0

There arc hats for motor use, for touring, for seashore.
Ratines, mercerized hoods, white flannel seashore hats,
striped velvet hoods, reversible madcap
veils, and dozens of others in any number of smart designs.

Broadway at

sho had caused and advising her to "fol-

low us" if llfo became too hard.
There is no doubt' that politics had

something to do with tho tragedy. Coun- -

s Larisch says, tlie Lrown iriuce
and the Archduke John of Tuscany hael

, been plotting together for the throne of
Hungary and the Countess thinks he
mm lnive feircd discovery. Sh? doubts
if lils motives will over be revealed. She
denies that the Crown Prince and Marie
Vetsera wero brother and sister, who
resolveel on death when they discovere--

the fact, and she saya all other theories
uxce.pt that they elled tof-eth- willingly (

have been disproved.

A complete survey of Countess Larisch's
remarkable narrative, with many extracts
from "My Past," has been prepared by
Miss Jeannetto L. Gilder and will aptiear
in 'I ill-- ; Sun next Sunday.
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FEARS EXPRESSED FOR DUCHESS.

j

Ph stolons Nar Crlnls Will Not Bp

Fasird for Sevcrnl I)n)s.
I Lonihin, April 30.- - Phsicjns to-d-

.idmlttcil considerable anxiety for the
Duchess of Cotinuught. saving her '

condition was not satisfactory. The
Duchess did not rally from her second
abdominal operation aa readily as tho
doctors hoped.

! The following bulletin was Issued
just before noon by the physicians In
attendance upon the Duchess;

"The Pticho of Counaiight had a
talr night. Her condition will be a
most anxious erne during the next few
days."

It Is understood that the critical
period will not be passed until several
days.

CAMORRIST PRIEST FREED.

Another of .snclrl-- .' I.raelrrs lines
.11 u it In Prison,

Special fable tej.ja:cb to Tn,' Si v

IJO.MB. April HO.- - Father Vltoss-il- , the
in lest who was the chaplain of tlie
cemetery at Naples and was tried with
tlie Camorrlsts In the great murder trial
at iterlsi and sentenced to six
voars imprisonment, was release-el- '

Ills term was ceimplete.
as he had previously serve-- five years
while awaiting trial.

When the priest was freed and '

outside the prison walls he fell on his'
knees nnd kissed the ground, at the'
same time proclaiming his Innocence, j

lie then went tn church and spent a
long time In prayer.

Mattel, another of the Camorrlsts, who
whs sentenced to twenty years Im- -

prlsonment has gone mad In prison and
will be placed In nn asylum.

NORMAN ANGELL ON WAY HERE.

Author nf "Tho tirrnt Illusion" tn
Further Peace Proiyiunuiln.

P'Cial Cable hehpatch to Tin: Sin
Lonikin, April 110. Among the pas- - i

sengers on the Kronprlnzessln Cecllle
are Norman Angell, the author of "The

.itreiit Illusion." who Is on Ills way to
,1..,inr t ,tl,u.l,,, l.... ,.nnttnllt Ills ne:icn. ......
propaganda, and D. A. Ansell, the Mex- -

lean Consiil-tlener- at Montreal, who'
has been al Nice fur eight weeks. The i

i.,,!.m- - ihlnlis that evervthlnir will turn
out all light In Mexico, but emphasli-.e-

the fai t that there Is need of a strong,
stable fjovornmcnt. '

V, .1. Calhoun, the American Minister
to China, and W. .1. Chalmers are also
papsongors on this ship.

BROKAWBROTHERS
MENS & BOyS'CLOTHING.HATS & FURNISHINGS

The style of our Spring Suits
and Overcoats does not over-

step the present or savor of the
past
An important feature because our garments
arc carefully and thoroughly tailored, insuring
at least two seasons wear.

Wc arc showing an abundant variety of the
very newest American nnd English woolens
in novel colorings nnd patterns in a broad
range of styles and sizes.

Astor Place &l Fourth Avenue
SUBWAY AT THE DOOR-O- NE BLOCK FROM BROADWAY'

34th Strcc;

i

3

Wilds
Orientals

All mv l.stU
be examined and
cleaned at intervals

and Summer is
the convenient in-

terval. We will
attend to this for
you and store your
rugs until Autumn.

JosephWld S Q.
Fifth Ave. siid 35th St

barcjest Specialty Rua
blouse in America

BOSTON BANKERS ON A TOUR.

speti it lln In Kingston anil
Then .nll for I iilnn.

Special Cablf i to Tnr Scs
Kimiston, .lanifiie-a- , April 30. A party

of Itoston bankers arrived here last
night on the steamer Metnpan, They
made a tour of the city this morning
and then sailed for Colon to inspect the
canal.

Mnnnna Is Cut Off.

P.vr.A. April nn communi-
cation with M.inans Is Interrupted.

Saks Clothes
for the man
who is glad
to be alive!

i It is only natural that a
man should be interested in
his appearance, for, after
all, his appearance has a
lot to do with his success in
business and in love.

I And the least any man
can do to show his apprecia-
tion for being alive is to
dress as though he takes
some interest in the great
human spectacle of which
he is a part.

I Saks clothes are first and
above all for the man who
is interested intensely in-

terested in the world he
lives in.

I They are clothes which
are in tune with the aggres-
sive spirit of our times
clothes which are typically
American in their ready,
capable, clean cut lines.

J Made in all fabrics, c

and imported, in the
season's exclusive designs
and colorings; narrower,
shorter coats, high cut
waistcoats, and trousers
that are narrower and trim-
mer and better for it.

Men's Suits, $17.50 to $45

Broadway at 34th Street
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